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IV Semester B.A./B.Sc. Examination, September 2020 

(CBCS) (Fresh + Repeaters) (2015-16 and Onwards) 
ECONOMICS Paper - IV 

Public Economics 

Max. Marks: 100 
Time:3 Hours 

Instructions: 1) Answer should be written completely either in Kannada or 

in English. 

2) Answer for Part A should be continuous. 

3) Answer should be precise. 

PART A 
(Conceptual)

1. cdnaddn aa oren 3-4 oEnvO endOA zacinob dne 2 ctrto. 

Answer any 10 of the following in 3 or 4 sentence. Each question carries 

(10x2-20)
2 marks. 

a) 'mTRdeTr Oddeb ? 
What is 'public economics' ? 

T 

eRA Mention four public go0ds. 

c) 9F#T DoTdeab ? 

What is mixed economy?

d) 'dbasFodöeab?
What is 'market failure'?

e) pasnie' dodöes? 

What are 'externalities'? 

f) soñ oToeb? 
What is tax? 

g) tAtdod bvoris ae Dodda?
What is meant by 'deficit budget' ? 

P.T.O. 
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Name any two canons of taxation. 

Distinguish between plan and non-plan expenditure. 

j) GSTaToA 
Expand GST. 

Name any four principles of public expenditure. 

) TosFRd TO DOdoao ? 
What is public debt ? 

PART B 
(Analytical) 

odDaiddo oey dsnei 20 ozrido evdo. aJoiecdo oi 5 eotriso. 

Answer any four of the following questions in 20 sentences each. Each 

question carries 5 marks. (4x5-20)

2. mdsDE SUET eEroryab Todoh O 

Briefly explain the characteristics of public goods. 

3. oadsd dorñoo xodrvao 

Explain Adam Smith's canons of taxation. 

Write a note on Kelker Committee Report. 

5. To dezdoto wri saprd vdcbo.

Write a note on Laffer Curve. 

Briefly explain Wagner's law of public expenditure. 

Briefly explain the need for public debt.
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PART C 
(Descrlptive) 

15 eodrieo. 
Answer any four of the following not exceeding 4 pages each. Each question 

carries 15 marks. (4x15-60) 

Explain the scope and importance of public economics. 

Critically explain the principle of maximum social advantage. 

10. ba stder zorirkd wbiee sba ermabdeeriv sb 
Explain the merits and demerits of direct and indirect taxes. 

11. deo od o, soFcnidddanasdoenvsszstiFA
Discuss the sources of revenue of Central Government and State 

Government. 

Discuss the causes for increasing public expenditure in recent years in India. 

Explain the types and repayment methods of public debt. 


